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“I Am The Rat Queen”, Oil and acrylic paint, 4 x 5’, 2017 
 
Installation shot: “I am the Rat Queen”;  
“Death Shrine/Vanitas”, Found objects, sculptural pieces and dead matter, 2018 
 
“Death Catcher”, Organic decaying matter, found and personal objects, 6 x 5’, 2018 
 
“Cosmic Fluid I”, Oil and latex paint, pearl pigments and resin, 4 x 5’, 2018 
 
“Cosmic Fluid II”, Oil and latex paint, pearl pigments and resin, 5 x 4’, 2018 
 
 
Installation Shot of “Love & Death (I-V)”; “Death Jars (I-VI)” 
 
“Love & Death I”, Digital photograph, 2017 
 
“Love & Death II”, Digital photograph, 2017 
  
“Love & Death III”, Digital photograph, 2017 
 
“Love & Death IV”, Digital photograph, 2017 
 
 
 
“Love & Death IV”, Digital photograph, 2017 
  
“Death Jars (I-III)”, Decaying organic matter and living Dermestid Beetles in antique glass, 2018 
 
“Death Jars (IV-VI)”, Decaying organic matter and living Dermestid Beetles in antique glass, 
2018 
 
“Death Ritual”; Oil paint, bones, dirt, pearl pigments and resin on canvas, 42 x 42”, 2015 
